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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL ff*W?Our friend*, every-
where, will oblige u* by sending u local

new* of internal. .

CIRCULATION. The circulation of the
Rkportkr, on tin* *id tho county, H
larger than that ofall other i*pom In LHW
county. Business men will therefore find

this one of the bel advertising medium*.
We invite all interested to come and in-

meet our list for themselves.
REMITTANCES .?All moniel for sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-

ber's add re**. <ach week: by referring to

which our patron* can at all time* see how

their account* stand, and a rectipt ?* by

this system carried upon each copy or the
paper.

ggr We have *cver*l eopie* ef a very

valuable work, "The Groat Industrie* of

the United States, an historical summary

of the origin, growth, and perfection ofthe
chief industrial art* of thi* country. The

book is handsomely bound, 1304 page*

with over 600 fine illustration*. Any one

sending us 8 new subscriber* with the
cash, will receive a present of thie valu-

nblo work. marlJfib

SEED POTATOES
it,-. H traitKta of PEERLESS PUT A-

TtiKS, for ale bv the undersigned, near
Centre Hall. Price SI,OO per bushel,

.PRIST B. H ARNKY.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-From
Dark Rrnhmas, Partridge Cochin*, Bull
Cochins and Houdans. Apply to

D. fl. ROTK.
*prd-6t. Aarousburg. Pa.

gsfoSuhscriber* in arrears, candidate*
MTwho owe u* fr>rservices and ticket*.
Xfo-foe . will have our thanks far any re-
'sgumiUance. We need money.

?The Ryodvr organ keefM up He
reputation wherever it ie introduced.

?Rev. I. P. Neff has removed from
Tioga county, to near Willianwport,
where he ha* several Lulherau con-

gregations under hi* charge. Rev.
Xetf is a son of Maj. John Reff, dee d,
of this place.

--Mr. Miiliken, or Belletoato, passed
through our place, on Monday morning,

last, on his way tothe Vienna Exhibition,
as one of tho Com tmssoners for our gov-
ernment. ?

-C. D. Keller, of Bellefonte, ha* told

his store to Bowkerhoff Bro*. It is **id to

be Christ's intention to go into the grain

business at Philipsburg.
M'Manigal's hardware store at Mill-

helm, is doing a good business. He keeps

a complete assortment and sells cheap.

?The turnpike company intends erect-

ing a gate at the west end of Aaronsburg,

where a new building will be put up
Mr. A. J Histerman, w# are told, will be

gatekeeper.
?On the Bth inst . Mr. Orris delivered

an able speech in the House upon eur

state finance*, which will make wholesome
reading for the tax-payer. We will en-

deavor to lay it before our reader* in our

next issue.

neglect or re hue to astee* any tax required
by law, be shall be guilty of a misdemeen-
or in office, and on conviction thereof be
subject to imprisonment of net las* than
twelve month*, and fined in a luni not leas
than one hundred nor more than two hun-
dred dollars.

?. \u25a0 > \u25a0 .i\u25a0

SrooKSTU.s* to Samwath Snoot* in

Cknt*k Copnty.?One hundred Sabbath
Schools in Centre county have been cloaed
during the winter months. Within the
next few weeks, they will resume opera-
tion. A few suggestions, at this time may
not be without advantage to those who
will have those schools in charge.

Secure a* large attendance a* possible
ut the flrt meeting for reorganisation.

Give the public notice at least two week*
beforehand.

In the meantime, invite person ally a*

many a* you can to he present at the
meeting and to take part in the work to be
done.

First of all, ask the blessing of God up-
on the undertaking.

Ifyou have a preacher, ask him to
preach a Sabbath school sermon previous
to the opening of the school and a* ofren
as he can thereafter.

Fer superintendent, appoint the man or
woman best fitted to fill that office.

--Our neighbor Meek, of the lUflfrAiuitH,
week before last, made whet he supposed
le be n bold *trike to take from the llr-
i-ortxr it* share of county printing. It
wa a wild calculation, and wo tripped
him on It so nicely, that he la*t week
back* down completely and dodge* be-
hind a new "offer." Well this thing l
getting teo babyih on the part of "the
ablest," and hi* latet propo*ition i* anoth-

er proofthat he ha* been bleeding tho tat

payer*, for it carrieswith it an admiiolott
that ho can bid low than he charged the
county heretofore. Juit what we atledge,

and ju*t what are the real fact*. The job

work he ha* done, can be done for Irom ">

to tO per cent. !-? then lie heretofore
charged the county, and till he profitable.
After Mr. Meek iiuYoctU in tlrnw ing t

himself all the patronage that he keep-

plotting to tear away front the ISrroßt kk,

it will be a question with the deui.K-racy

whether he will rest satisfied unlets the

j party make* him monthly donation visit*
with |ieiatoe, cabbage, onion*, and any

offal that might satiate greed tt e repeat,

that ifbo fool* disposed to hare tho job

work of the county let to the lowest bid
dor, wo will offor to do it at from 23 to V>
per cent, lower thau he ha* heretofore i
charged, and give our bond in any amount j
te perform tho contract to satisfaction It

Mr. Meek bid* le** thau hi* former eharg
*. it i preof direct that hi* prior charge-

were outragtouily high. We seek to take
nothing frotu his offlee ; thirgatne, remetn

ber, is all hi* babyish braggadocio, which

overlie* a jealou*. greedy, "overweening

vanity that flame* up." Our neighbor
last week wn* bold enough to deny the
figures we give . now to satisfy every can-
did and honest mind, we refer to hi* own

paper, the N'afeAmaa, ot February 71, Ti,

Jk Tfi, fer the proef that he drew sltlrtt for

priating for the lingle term of "70 A "1

And we know that any printer in this sec
tian ofthe *tate would have done the tamo

amount of work and conidered it profit-
able at half the amount, and he now trie-

to direct the attention of the public froui
it by hi* bombastic "offei*. which art-
proof of themaelve* tliat he was dishonest
Of*cou-*e hi* simple and customary de-
nial will be all that he can give in the face
of the proof we furnish. IIicollecting'

the amount in different years, was a trick ;
of hi* to deceive -that w plain ho did noli
have the courage to it all at the end ot
1871, for it would have been too glaring.

FRIGHTFUL C'ALA M ITY.

Choose no one merely because he be-
longs to a certain denomination.

Qualification is the thing to be consid-
ered rather than a nominal profession.

Give the school a definite name, either
union or denominational.

Ifit is called "union,' make it consi*-

teatly so* Remember there is no such
thing as a Presbyterian or a Methodist or
a Lutheran union Sunday school. In an
undenominational on union school simple
justice requires that no book or paper or
other publications of a denominational
character should be introduced except by
consent of all concerned. Attention to
this will often save serious trouble.

Elect a faithful person for secretary and
provide him with a minute book with
blank* for one session a Sabbath Such a
book can be had for 34 or fifty cent*. A
diligent use of it will greatly serve the in-
terest* of the school.

Do not form too many classes.
It is better to employ a few competent

teachers for large class** than to hava so

many classes that some of them will be ia
charge ofperson* who are net qualified to
teach.

At another time, I may give a few hint*
concerning the Sunday school manage-
ment.

Salvador, Central America. Ut-
terly Deatroved by au Earth

?Eight Hundred Lives
On receipt of 10 cenu ta cover cost*, I

will snd to any addrew, the Sondsy

School Monitor, containing practical sug-
gestions for Sunday school workers . to-
gether with a copy ofOn* Lesson for All,

setting forth tbe advantages of the inter-

national uniform lessons. New union or

needy mission schools that can not suffi-

ciently supply themselves with boons nnd
papers can be aided to a limited extent

R. CaiTTEEDEM,
Miss'y Am. S. S. Union.

Bel'.efonte, Pa.

The legislature did agree upon an ap-
portionment bill just before adjournment
Tbe counties comprising this, the 30th dis-
trict are. Union, Clinton, Clearfield, Elk,
Mifflin and Centre

List of Gnuid Juror* for April Term,
Commencing Monday 28, 1873.

Bellefonte Bore'?Dr. J as. Dobbins, Jno.
Wagner,

Philipsburg ?lsaac Harris, Geo. Packer.
Benner twp?David Lohr, W. Tate, Eli.

Baney.*
Boggs?-Jaeeb B Shope.
Curtin?Warren Lucas.
Ferguson?Jno SholL
Gregg?Philip Shook.
Haines- -Emanuel Musser.
Harris?G H Jacobs.
Huston?J Williams.
Liberty?Jno Clark.
Miles?Jas Freeman, Jas Mallory.
Penn?Thos Frank, James Mauck, Sam'l

Krape.
Rush?Geo Goldman.
Spring?Sam'l Nelt, Wm Bell.
Worth?Jno Simpson.

ListofTr*vere Juror*, April 28th.
Bellefonto Beru ?J P Gephart Christian

Derr, Peter Smith, Geo. Bayard, Ed-
ward Brown.

Philipsbuig?Beni Jones.
Howard?J W Packer.
Milesburg?J C Thomas, Jno Parsons,

Unionville?Edward Lucas.
Benner twp?Christ Dale.
Bcrgv-J no Sbope, W Airnn, Daviu D

Shope.
Ferguson?Levi Kreps, Edward Hess
Gregg?Jacob McCool. Sam'l Barter,

Isaac Strunk, O P Rearick, J Ross man.
Thomas Jamison.

Harris?David Stewart, Jno Ross, Kman'l
Richie?Levi Murray.

Haines?Thos Molz.
Howard?Jonathan Schneck.
Halfmoon?Jno Wilson.
Liberty?Jno DeHaas.
Marion?Jno Butler.
Mile*?Jno Throne.
Pens?Adam Hosterman.
Potior?Sam 1 Bible, Joseph Gtlliland,

Aspinwall, April 5, via Havana. April
lU?The city of San Salvadof, in Central
America, has been Jest raved by an earth-

quake. Ki|(bi hundred persons per,-bed,
and ten million dollars' worth of property

was destroyed. The earthquake was fol-
lowed by a conflagration, and many
buildings were burned.

For a few days slight shocks of earth-

quake bad occurred" but no serious appre-
hensions were entertained. It was on tho
afternoon of the fourth of March, about
half past four o'clock that almost with-
out warning, a great part of the city was

reduced to little more than ruins The
ground fceaved as a ship in agate. Terrific
thunderings burst front under foot, walls

tottered and where rent in many places

with wide crevices. The roofs sank and

tilea were precipitated to the ground.
Lamps, pitchers, basins, glass, Ac , were

over-turned and broken. Three violent
shocks followed in succession, nnd the ser-
vants commenced to scream piteously and

could not be pacified. Wild birds flew to

houses. Horses grew frantic in the stables,
and the dogs howling slunk for protection.
Every few minutes shakings of less vio-
lence occurred. The scene beggars de-
scription?ruined houses, panic strickn
people, men, women and children fleeing
to the fields with valuables baitiiy collect-
ed ; then the ringing of the alarm bells and
the beating of the drums, calling the sol-
diers under arms ; for in San Salvador
murder and pillage accompany the confu-
sion of a great earthquake, and as tho
frightened cilisens leave the town the
dusky Indians front the forrcsls prowl for
prey into it. only checked by the bayonets

of the government troops. These went

peeled in squads at short distances all over

San Salvador.

-Xnmiors DISAPFEAWAXCB.? About
the middle ofMarch last, we noted the fact
in the RXIVETEE of the sale of Daniel

Wtideiuaul'smiU property at Woodward,
this county, to a party, from Indiana coun-
ty, Messrs. G. W. Reisinger and John
tirumbJy. Both these gentlemen were
at Mr. Weidensaul's at the time, and had
some horses with them. After the bar-
gain for the sale of the property was con-
cluded. Mr. Grumbly went back to Indi-
ana county, and Mr. Reisinger, went east
to sell the horses intending also to visi
Carlisle where he had some business to at-

tend to. from whence it was hi* intention
to return home and with his partner make
the necessary arrangements to come

to Woodward on Ist of April, and
take possession of the property, hut he has
not been heard of since his departure east.

His TKtrinor and some friends became un-

easy, and hoped to meet him here at above
stated time, l>ut in that they were disap- i
pointed. Tbey followed him on bis route

and traced him as Car as Blaomsburg from
which point they could get noiurther trace

ot him, and they hmre ascertained that he
did not reach Carlisle. His whereabouts
is a mystery. - Was he murdered, or what
has become of him ? His partnet says he
had near $2,000 with him, and this leaves
ground for fear that Mr Reisinger may
have been foully dealt with at Bioom*brg

or after leaving it.

?Some one, we don't know the author,
?ends us the following: Geo. W. Stover
was offered fifty-two thousand dollars fer
his tract of timberiand situated down
along Poe and Penns Creeks.

?The store at Man's axe factory, Clin-
ton county, was robbed,'on Monday night,
of Inst week, of goods to amount of SOOO.
One cfjtbese (allows (who are suspected of
the robbery) has n sister married to one of
the factory hands. One ef the robber*

robed himself in *new "rig" in tbe store

at the time of the robbery and threw his
old "duds'' into the creek, as he thought.
When the robbery was discovered these
old clothes were also seen, and cunningly
taken to the sister with tbe statement
w here found, which left tbe impression
that tbe owner had been drowned or oth-
erwise hustled offthe stage of life. She
iinmediately recognized the clothe* as her
brother's ! That satisfied the parties con-
cern! d that be was one of the men wanted,
und tbe next thing to da was to get him
and his companion rogues. That work is
now in hand, and the fellows are still
roaming.

SERIOUS ILLKRSS OP THF. POPE

Rome, April 11.?The Pope is suffering
from rheumatic fever and ulceration ot the
leg. His illness is extremely serious.

A manufactory in this city was destroyed
by lightning yeaterday, and fort}- persons
buried in the ruins, five of whom were

killed and seventeen wounded.

INDIAN TROUBLES.
CAPT. JACK'S TREACHERY.

Murder of General Can by.
Yreka, April IS?General Canby went

to have a talk with Captain Jack, and
Jack with his force met and shot, General
Canby through the head, killing him in-
stantly. Dr. Thomas was also killed t

the same time, and a Mr. Mecham. one of
the peace commbsioners, was so badly
wounded that it is thought ho cannot sur-
vive.

For several davs past there have been
endeavors msdo by the Peace Commis-
sioners and Gen. Canby to obtain an in-

terview with Capt. Jack ami the leading
chief* of the Modoc hand

- Meacham opened the talk, and gave n
long history of what they wanted to do for
them, after which Gen. Canby and Dr.
Thomas both talked lor some time.

The Treacherous Savage.--.

Captain Jack then talked in an appar-
ently good, serious strain, and when he
finished stenpod buck to the -i-ar near
where Meacnani's horse was hitched

John Scbonchin then began to talk, and
while he was speaking my informant, Mr.
Dyar, heard a cap miss fire, arid looking
around saw Captain Jack t his left with
his pistal pointed at Gen. Canby. This
was the signal for a genera! massacre, mid
a dozen shot* were fired inside of half a
minute

Mr. I)yar, after hearing tbo cap miss
fire, turned and fled, followed closely by
iinwkcr Jim, who fired two shots after
him, Dyar, finding Hawker Jim gaining
on him, turned and drew his Derringer,
whereupon Hawker Jim retreated and
Dyar made the best of hi* way to the
camp.

Captain Jack fired again on General
Canby. who started off to the left, but was
speedily shot and killed.

Jahn Slack.
Rush?Henry Calhoun, Dan'l Holt, J J

Batchler. W Spliter.
Spring?J no Hockey
Taylor?Wm Caldarwood.
Union?Harvey Hoover, 8o Black, J G

Alexander.
Walker?Jno Lord.
Worth?Jesse Waodrinir.
2nd Week commencing, May 5, 1873.
Bellefoota Boro Jonathan Harper. 8 C

Hunter, Jno Power*.
Pbilipsburg J W Jone*. Wtn Burns.
Union viDa?J C Smith, E A Kut*le.
.Milesbu*g? A Peter*.
Banner twp?Jo*epb Marshall.
Boggs-Wm Mark*. Frank McCey.
Kerruon?Henry Kreb*, Jno Mutser.
Gregg?Sam'l Crawford, Joa Alter*, Jo*

Smith.
Harri*?Philip Hwartx, Israel Coado.
Haines?Luther Kurtz. J G Meyer,
Iluiton?A Williams, D H Rauiugardner.
Halfmoon?Jno Miller.
Miles?Jacob Bruragard. J H Zeigler.
Marion?Henry Yearick.
Potter?H P Sankey, W Good hart.
Bush?DM Bilgor, Jno Collin*, Georite

Moffat.
Spring?Jno K Tate.
Lnion?Andrew Thompson.
Walker?Adam Vonaca, Jno Boyer.

Worth?E P Jone*.

?PLASIMO MILL BCBHT.?On Saturday
morning Oth, between two and thrae o'-
clock, during the heavy thunder storm
then prevailing, the planing mill ofByer*
Sc Shaffer, on the lina of the railroad and
just below the canal at Lock Haven, took
tire and nson burnt to the ground with its
content*. The firemen were on the ground

as promptly a* could be expected under
the circumstances of the hour and storm,

and by their effort*, having on four streams

succeeded in saving the contiguous prop-
perty of sheds and bonrd piles, soma of
which were within ten yards of the burn-
ing building. The lots is estimated at

$25000. on which is an insurance of
SO,OOO.

Trial List for April Term, 1873,

ron NASI WEEK?coMMKncma, ARAN. 2K

Adam Grenoble vs. M D Gray.
A T Bitell vs. J J Nest lerode.

same vs. Say lor, Day et al.
George A Bayard ri. D G Bu*b.
A T Bisell v. John Arriell.
P B Wilton vs. H R Smith.
Samuel Button rt. J A K Gilliland et aI.
Mulford, Reevet A Co., Tt. tame.

D £ Bru baker, ute of rt. Elijah Blowers.
D C Keller vt. S H Stover.
Iaae Hill rt. J S Reed a Co.
J J G Frazier rt. Hale A Co.
William Thompson rt. P Gray Meek.
Packer A Packer rt. Man St Confer.
Henry Bothrock, Jr., rt. Godfrey Either.
Bolinyer A Mctjuiston rt. J C Williams.
George W Stover rt. J B Crider.
Joseph Devliny, ute of, rt. J Notlerode.

tame vt Parsont St Bu>h.
Jamet H Ebbt rt. Henry Stephen*,

tame rt. Geo rye Gatea.

SKCOVD KIIK-OOMMKNCIXU MAT 6.

Hand-in-Hand Life Inturance Co., vt.
Gotlieb Haay.

Gtorye Durit rt. Soil A Watton.
R H strobecker rt. Bierly St Kreamer.
George Hager rt. Lioyle St Co.
M Ulrich vt R G Brett.
Habn, Wilton St Co, ute of, rt Sam'l Tree.
Norwood Coal and Lumber Co, rt Robin-

son St Wortley.
W L Wilton et al rt Jno ASH Tbomp-

CHEWING TOBACCO. Finishing Their Bloody Work.
Meacham wat shot at by Schonchin and

wounded in the head, lie tried to draw
bis Derricyer, when two Indians ran up
and knocked him down.

Dr. Thomas was killed almost instantly
by two pistol shots in the head.

Riddle ran off, and It appears they did |
not fire at him. but they knocked hit
rquaw down. Dyar, Riddle, and the
squaw returned in afety to the camp.

BATTLE WITH APACHE*

Seventy Nine ofthe Murderers Killed.
San Francisco, April 12.?0n the 11th

of March, Gus. Swan, John M' Donald and
Georye Taylor were murdered by a large
baud of Apacbes. The savages were pur-
sued by troops and overtaken, and during

the conflict that followed seventy-nine
warrior* were killed and twenty-six women
and children taken prisoner*. The troops
wore under command of Lieutenant Rice,
who is now at Fort Whipple. They fol-
lowed the trail of the Apaches and lenrned
that Taylor had been captured and sub-
jected to the most horriblo tortures. C'Hp-
tain Randall reports having had an en-
gagement with the Apaches in which forty-
?even warriors were killed and seven wo-
men captured.

In the Method .st Conference of Hudson
on Saturday last the followiny report wat

presented by the Rev. W. W. Shaw and
the Rev. W. D. Fero.

"Whereas, The tobacco habit it produc-
tive of and aggravate* disease, both of
body and inind. preci pitatiny often timet
its victims into a premature yrave or ren-
dering them miserable wrecks of life.

" Whereat , It it the gratification entirely
of the sensual and animal appetite* ana
j>ropensities, degrading in ita tendency the
liyner and nobler qualities of our nature,

thus becoming a fit companion for the bar-
room and grogshop profanity.

" Whereas, The habit it not only tinful
within itself, but leads trom one vice to
another; and

"Whereat, It it the plain duty of reli-
gious teachers, and especially of minister*
of the gospel, to avoid alt conduct that
will briny reproach upon their profession
or lead bv their example the steps of the
youth in the path oferror and vice; there-
fore,

"Resolved, That we reccemmend all the
members of this Conference to refrain
wholly front its baneful influence.

"Resolved , That we earnestly request all
candidates lor admission into this Confer-
ence to pledye entire abstinence from tnifl
injurious superfluity."

Peter Vonada va Mary Hoy's Adtnri.
J W Campbell v Henry McCracken.
Amelia Royer v j W bholl.
Zimmerman Bre's A Co, vs 8 liaupt.
J P Harris vs Bradly Child* et at.
W H Harter v Kttingcr.

same v*K A N Stover.
James McHenry vs W Young et at.
S McCrickert A Co, va Cha* Brown.
Thomas McXlvaay va Geo Krops.
Thomas McGovern va Vandyke, Moore

A Co.
Cyru* Wesson va J C Decker et at.
Cfaas Dongan va Robert McKnight.
J A J Yerten va D Treealer.
John McDermott vs Jaa McManua.
Win B Xvans va 8 Leitael.
Gephart A Furat va W L Muaaer.
Battles A Webster va J 8 Fink.
Maria Tilghman va B F Shaffer.
D McCloakcy va Joseph Devling.
J BruUraan va J W Scott A Co.
Da* I Hoover vs. Isaac Haupk
Andrew Walker va Jacob Meeee.
Amanda C Bair va Emma C Kreamer.

aytne va C Leitael.
J K Bowman v Charlea McOafferty.

Assessors should bear io mind the obli-
gations they are under in reference to the
proper valuation ofproperty, and recollect
that the law is so particular that they shall
do their duty properly, it has fixed the fol-
lowing penalty:

Ifany Assessor shall knowingly and in-
tentionally assess, rate or value any prop-
erty, person or thing made taxable by law,
at more or less than he shall know and be-
liave tht Just cash value orrata thereof, or

This neat and appropriate obituary
notice appears in The Louisville Cou
rier Journak "Died, in Washington
recently, a little orphan hoy named
.Civil Service Reform, who was ap-
prenticed to the President last Fall,
Ejoat before the election. The Preei-

* jdent unfortunately put him to bed
* the other night, to sleep between Cwty

and Krod (Itiuit, who overlaid hint.
( and the miserable little wretch wu#

' \u25a0mothered to death. Editor of liar*
' per'# Weekly and other friend# of the

deceased willattend the funeral with-
* out further notice. Servicer by the

' Uev. Dr. Newman, iiisjieotor of Con
solutes."

1 DUNVKIC, C*l? Jl/arch 31.? Uev.
' llunniiond preached yesterday to Iroiu

\u25a0 | tour to five ihouMttd persons, at the
' corner of Blake and Fifteenth street#,

' after which the meeting adjourned to

Occidental llall, n (urge saloon and
'fancy dance house, by invitatiou ol

' the proprietor# About six hundred
" entered the ball, probably two bun

<1 red of whom were gambler#, #port*,

and prostitutes. The meeting was ad-
dressed by a converted gambler. ton-

' siderable feeling was manifested by
that cla## Several gambler# haven!-

ready been converted.

Lost In Mount Vesuvius

Entering the ( Voter of a I otea no until
1 >i#< i^peur ing Forever?The. Cod of

I Exploring the ReOf*se of t Hurtl-
ing Mountain.

(Car. N*. V. Sun.)

NAPLKX, Fob. B. ?ln September
lat two tourists, an Englishman ami
an American, obstinately disregard-
ing the entreaties of their guides, in-
sisted upon being lowered down into
the dark cavern# immediately under
the orifice ol the crater of Mount Vet-

, suvius, and those daring tourists have
not since been heard of. When the

,news reached Naples that city was
, filled with horror, and for week# suc-
ceeding the disaster few tourists ven-
tured to the summit of the burning
mountain. Fashionable adventurers,
for whom the ice heights of the Mat-I
terhorn or Mount Blanc had no de-

ferring awfulness of horror, winced nt

'the idea of approaching the d/ouut of
Vesuvius, after it had so misteriously

\u25a0 become the impromptu tomb of two
young men who had not the least mis-
giving about their doom.

Recently a similar calamity occur-
red, and almost under the same cir-
cumstances. The victim# in this in-
stance was Jean I.e Mieux, Belgium,
and Louis Schmidt of Berne, Switzer-
land. They were remaining at a re-
spectable locando or boarding bouse

|on the Chija, when a party was
formed to make the asccut together,
and it is strange thtit on the murnitig

lot the uight when they started for
Resiua, (a village ut the foot of Mount
Vesuvius where horses, staffs and
guides ure procured ScbiniJt received i
a letter from his sister at (Jeu a, in
which she stated that it would not ,
reach Naples long in advance of her-
self. Schmidt therefore begged his
companions to release htm from his ,
promise to #'art far Re-ina that night, <
ibut as he had projected the excursion
they insisted upou hi-going. Schmidt, (
after making arraugtueuts with his i
landlady for the receptiou of his sis-
ter, started with his companion# on
Tuesday uight for Vesuvius. I hey
left Resin a at one iu the morning so *
that they might reach the base of the '
crater in tiuic to witness the rising of ,
the sun above the peaks of the sur-
rounding Aljw and Apennines.

fIAUTION. Tim following article*
V t were pur<-haod by the unuerslEned.
lr<>titabl#'t sate, n* llio property of Wm.
K. V Sarah A. Huydor, an J I will leavo
the name In the p<i*,isitiii of said parties,
at my plcastiarii ; alt persaii* are therefore
cautioned against intorftiring with the same
in any manner whatevor i

Having reached the end of their r<>-
inantic journey?the summit of the
volcano ?everything was quiet n> up*

lon some secluded rustic lull, and I*\u25a0
Mieux coHod unoti any of the party to
join him in going down the crater.
The guides are always provided with

ropes, either for that purpose or for
assisting lumbersome travellers up the
last portion of the ascent. Schmidt
agreed to accompany Le Mieux, and
iin spite of the rein oust i a nee o( their
guides each took hold ot a loop and
swung himself over the gloomy void
whence i-sued the tremendous showers
of ashes and streams of lava which
buried in a single night the famous
cities oi Pompeii and Ilerculaneutn.
The guides cautiously lowered them
down until the rash adventurers an-
nounced that they were standing uu
firm grouud. The guides' last warn
ing to them was not to venture inward.
A call from one of the tourists above
was answered with a faint, hollow "Ya
bene" (a'l right.) from the headstrong
explorers of the mysteries of the burn-
ing mountain.

Whether they were smothered with
fumes of oil sulphur, or missing a step,
were hurled into the unknown abyss
of the volcano, no Isody on earth will
ever know. Contrary b the advice
df the practised guides they let go the
looped ropes nnd ventured into the
fatal darkness of the crater's recesses.
The tourists above cried out impatient-
ly and in vain, but no response came
after the first and only "Ya bene."
The guides and the friends of the un-
fortunate ones remained until near
sundown, w hen all hopes of their re-
appearance was nhnndoneft. The
guides were lowered down repeatedly,
and several of the excursionists went
as far as the ropes would allow in
search oftheir fatally venturous com-
rades. This is the third instance of a
disaster of this nature within the past
ten years.

I Calf, 4ShoaU, 2 Beds, I Cupboard. I
(Viukslove. 1 Bureau, 1 Clock. I Table, 10
Chairs, I Lot of Tubs, I Kettle. I Barrel
and i* Ist iron, 2 Bedsteads and Stove, I lot
><f Tinware, it of dtied Fruit, lot of bot-
tles, Pork, and I Wheelbarrow,
nprU Mi JOHN II SP It'llEH.

>TOTIt'K. The partial account of D.
I F I -rliii v, v'uiuiuiltei' ol N 111lit-

bull, (Lunatic.) lias been Hied in tills uf-
lice, and will be pre-clited at the April
Term ol Cuuil host, for confirmation.

A WILLIAMS,
qptd-lt. Prothonqlsiry.

AIFHASS 4XM7ITULIII ? j
By* utile of an order of the Orphan*

Court ofCentre county, Ihero will be ex-

posed to public sale, at the C-ourl Uouse, ill
lleliefonte, on

WEDNESDAY, APRILBOth
iHai at 1 o'clock P. M . the

VAI.I'ABLKFARM OF ACRES'

known a# the properly of Henry Both took,
Sr., deceased, *ituated about three miles
east of Bollnfenta. Kverv f''t of this
property is tillable and under fence.

170 At'RES are Cleared, and ill good state
of cultivation. The balance consists of
Fifty Acres uf j
oUK. ISAI. I'ME-I.V/> OA A' TIMBER

Upon the property are bed* of iron ore,
cement and limestone, it will be sold in
two or three parts if destreda, and private
bids wilt be received until the day of sale

Terms ol Sale : One-third to remain in
the premises as dowry according to the
will of the deceased ; one-third to be paid
n confirmation of sale, and the remainder
in one year thereafter with interest, to he
secured by bond and mortgage on tbe
premises.

NANCY A BOTH ROCK,
aprSOt JOHN HOFFER.

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The following accounts have been Kx-j

a mined and passed by me and reiuaiu filed
of record in this office for the inspection of
heirs, legatees and all others in any way
interested, and w ill ho presented to the
i frphatis Court of Centre county forallow-;
ance and Conflrinallon on WciTticsday the'
iilat day of Aprill!73

* The account of Annie Pehl and dcre-
uiiah Haines, administrator* of all ant!
singular the goods and chatties rights and
i-rcdtu which were ofGeorge Feb!" late of
Mile- twp. Centre county, dee d.

2 The account of Daniel Carman, trustee
appointed by (he Orphans Couit of Centre
county, to make *alo of the real estate of j
James E MulhoUand late of Burnsida twp
deed

3 The Guardianship account of Daniel;
Carman, Guardian of the Minor children'
of Jam- - E llclhcllsnd, lat#i>t Burnfidel
twp dee'd.

4 Tlie account of Jacob Bower.tr., ad- 1uiinistrator ofall and singular the good*
and ch tttles. rights and credits which were |
f Joshua Rou-li. late of llainet twp, Cen-,
tre county, dec d.

6 The adminlatralion account of Gcrge
W Bamberger and Henry Arm aghast,
admini>tratoes of Ac . "fJohn Aa mag hast,
late of Bennertwp . doe'd.

6 The account of Klixaheth Fraxier, ad-
ministrator of 4c., of Jonathan Fraxier, j
late ofGregg twp , dec-'d.

7 Partial account o| John and Uenry
L")ig, executors in the last will and testa-
ment of John Long tr . late of Miles twp.,
deed.

H The Guardianship a. count of John
Rockey. guardian of Jeremiah Swart*,
minor son ofGeorge Swarts. late of Spring
twp , dee'd.

Tie at count of SuanaS. Lev i, admin-
Utratrix ofAc., fJackson Levi, late of
Hoggs twp.. dec d

lu The account of David Krape, guar- i
ditn of Zacharia Thomas, late of llaines
iwp.. dec d.

11 Final account of David Gilliland ex-j
eculor of Ac., of William S. (iilliland

late of Potter twp., dec.d.
12 The account of D. O. Bt>a<-r aud

William Ho Iterman, administrators ofAc.
ofjae b Hoslermsn, late of Haines tap ,|
dec d

IS The ace tint of John KerteUar, guar-

dian of Sarah K. Mover, formerly Sarah
K Alexander, minor child of llcnry Alex-
ander. late oi Centre county dee'd.

14 The account ot Amos i'lciussn, guar-
dian o( G<-ergi- \V. Kay. minor Son of Da
vM Hay. late ofCentre county.dee'd.

15 The account of Annie Vanada and.
Henry Vanada. adminritraior* of Ac , of
Nicholas Vanada. late of Gregg twp.J
dot d

!<"> SupplemciiUry account of William
11 Fearon, adtnim-trator of Ac., ofDavid;
Ikvhdal. late of Liberty twp ,

dee'd.
IT The account ofJohn \\ ilson, executor

ofAn . ofQulieelma Wilson, late of Half
Mon twp , dee d

IS The account of Christian and Will-
iam Bcchdat, Executors in tne late will
and testament of John Dechdal, late of
Liberty twp., deed.

l'.i Tin* at count of Henry Krumrine, ad-
ministrator f Ac., of l.vdia Kruuirine,
late ot Centre county, din d.

'JO The account of John Kishel, admin-
istrator iit bunu* <'N eumtnt anrrm of all
and singular, the go,ds and chatties, rights
and credits which were of George Long,
late of Gregg twp., dec d.

21 The at count ofC. L. Grene and 11.
It. EUo, administrators ol Ac., of C. G.
ltyman. late of Milosburg, Centre ctunty

dee'd.
22 The account ofDaniel T Woiland and

Daniel Host, aduiiiiisirators of Ac., of
Michael Wetland, iatc of Harris twp.,
dee'd.

MARRIAGES.
On the '23 d ult . Mr. Leonard Mougoi,

o( Centre county, to Mis* Km ma Biltner,
of Clinton county.

In Greene twp.. Clinton co.. >n t' in-t.,
by J L. Eckel, Eaq.. Mr. William Stark
t<> M is* Km n m Kcratctter, both of
Greene twp.

On the Kill inst , by Rev. P. Sail in. I).

D., at the house of the bride'* father. Mr.
August Max Frederick Knll.'of William*
port, Pa., to Mis* Mary Alice Rimentono.
of Pcnn twp..Centre eo.

DEATHS.
tin llie Htli jn*t , at Houterville, Mary

I-ahela, youngo-t daughter of .lacob and
Harriet Klingcr. Aged 7 month* and 17
day*.

At Hublersburg, April '2nd Sarah Jose-
phine, eldest daughter of Edwin L. and
Oacelic Berg*tre*ser, aged 6 year* and 1
month*.

tin the 13th, in Ifalfinoon twp, Mrs.
Meek, widow of Reuben Meet., deed.
Mri. Meek'* death as proceeded by that of
ha* hnahand oaly a few week*.

At JaokaonviUo. March 81, of typhoid
fever. Mint it- Zimmerman, daughter of
Jacob ami Hannah Zimmerman, aged !i
years, 2 month*, and ID day*.

At Jackonville, April 4, of consump-
tion, Mr*. Ann Margaret, wifeofE. Krtly.
aged 3D year* and three month*.

'SI The account of Samuel (toss and
Christopher Gates, administrators of Ac.,
of Fredrick Goes, late of Furguson twp.,
deed.

On 3rd, at Bellefonte, Mis* Elizabeth
Minnich. aged Do years,-I months, and lb
days. Her remains were interred at
tiprucetown, in l'otter twp.

GTlCE.?Notice i hereby given that
X l the fallowing petitions for license
have been filed in the office of too Pro-
llionnlarr. of Centre county, and applica-
tion will be made at the April term of
court, next, to grant the nine.

Robert Lloyd- Tavern, Philip-burg Bor*o
Richard llaye*? '*

AARON WILLIAMS,
Protbon'y.

21 The account uf Daniel lthcads and
John Irvin ir.. Nirviving trustee* under
the will of William A. Thomas, late of
Bellefonte, dee'd.

25 The account "f Aaron Luckenbach
administrator rfr iotm "irum ttsio antjro

of Ac , of Nancy Runklc iatc of Potter
two., dee'd.

'.>> The executorship account of Aaron
Luckonbitcli executor in the estate of Geo
Runklc late 01 Potter two., (lee'd.

27 The amount of II G Smith adminis-
trator of Ac., of Jacob YoaWley late of
Pcnn township, dee'd

2R The account of John T. Ross, surviv-
ing administrator of nil and singular the
goods and chatties, right* and credit#
which were ofCaleb Curry late of Harris
twp., dee d.

'J I .' The amount of John U. Leathers ex-
ecutor in the lut will and testament of
Samuel Leather* late of Howard twp.,
deed.

80 The account of 1). I) McKean guar-

dian ofRebecca Harris minor child ofJohn
S llarri* late of Walker twp.. doe'd.

31 The account of D. I>. McKean guar-
dian of Annu; M. Miller, formerly Annie
M. Harris, minor daughter of J. L- Harris
into of Walker twp., doe'd.

32 The account or I). D. McKean guar-
dian of John I). Harri-, minor son of An-
nie I), llarri* late of \\ alker twp.. dee'd.

JOHN H. MORRISON,
Register.

| JKTAII. I'HICK LIST

JOBBI NO AN 1 C<)MMISSION HOUBK

OF BURNSIDK A THOMAS,

Bellefonte, Pu.

White sugar* per pound 18ct*

Brown sugar per pound lOcl*

Dcmnrnra sugar per pound 18cU

Rio coffee 2<x-t

Arbuekle* lirown coffee per pound 80ct

Best washing soaps per pound...D, 7 A bclj
Be I starch per pound 10cti

Best bright Navy tobacco per pound..Diet*

Garret* scotch snuff per Wi lOcts

Twist tobacco A Cavendish por pound Dtk t

Best sugar-cured Ham*per pound locti

No. 1 black pepper por pound- 80ct*

Molassu.l |MT gallon UOct*

Mackeral without head* and all kind of
mnckeral and Herring at city prico*.

Double X X-whllc, drips HOct* per gal-
lon, in 5 gallon lots Sets a gallon less.

1000 other articles too nu&icrous to inci)-

tion, cheap. Men'* stogiea, heavy shoes
at $1,35 per pair. They luivo the largest
and cheapest stock ofgood* over offered to
tho public. Ifyou want lo

SAVE 20 TO 50 PER CENT.

GO TO BURNSIDE <fc THOMAS
Allkinds ofmerchandise in whole pack-i

?gel at less prices. julylOtf

J. HARRIH, J. D aIIUOKRT. J. A BKAVKK,
JOHN HOKKKR. PKTKRLLOITKR.

Pennsvalley

Banking (Jo.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
Buy and Sell

Government Securities, Gold and
Coupons.

I PKTER HOFFXR, WM. B. MINOLE,
Pres't. Cashier.

'prß.tf

DISSOLUTION. ?Tfie partnership
heretofore existing between J. J. & T.

Lingle, has been disolved by mutual con-
sent and lliu business will be continued by
J. A T. Lingle, who willsettleHli accounts
ofilio old flrbi.
aprHMt J. J. & T. LINOLE.

ITNDERTA K K US' HUPPLIES.-A
) Iliic> assortment of Coftin trimmings,

just received at Afillhoim und Milroy
iHardware stores. Barr handle*, Lace &<?.,

I latent style*.
prlo.Bm W. J. M MANIGAL.

RYNUERS MUSIC STORE,
* '

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

The proprietor of Ryuder's Muaic Htora desires to call the attentioa of tho people of Ceotre county, to the fact

that they

Can Save Money
by purchasing their musical instrument# ol Ryuder * Muaic Btore. We are selling

Double lleeil.SixStop, Five Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
(.superior iu tone aud fiuish, to tboae that are hawked and peddled throughout tbe country at $175 to $200.) Tbt

we warrant for five years. We give auy reasonable credit deaired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to call your attention to tbe followinginstruments, Penoavalley this year, which you would

do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE lIALL.

S. 8. WOLF, Ryuder Organ $22 r 00
WM. CiALBUAiITH, Ryuder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J. Y.DALE, Americau Organ $375 00
PETER BCHRECK, Rvnder Organ 140.00

AARONBBURG.

WM. ETTINOER, Rynder Organ $240.00

BOAIsBBURG.

MISS E. E. HUNTER, Me10di00....: $130.00

In a few weeks we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
Iu short by writing a letter to us and getting our prices?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From S4O to S6O on an Organ.
Address,

R YJVDERS MUSICSTORE, Lock Haven, Pa

1. Guggenheinter.
arrangement:

Isaac GtouESiutiMEU, 4 a viug
purchased the entire stock u! the late
firm ofHussman A Guggnbeimr, ex-

cept the leather and Shoe-findings,
has filM up his shelves with a lot of
i

SPLENDID StW UOOIM,

. embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DBDna GOODS,

GBOCEKIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A HHOt*,

HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY AKtfCUBB

and is now prepared t accomodate ail
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who roav favor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in sav-

ing that he can please the most faelidi
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER.
P. 8. ?Mr. Sussman still continues

to deal in
LKATHKKAND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tbeold room, where he may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

C. F. lierlacher N. Cronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
tB C 8 W AilitlVAL

POSITIVELY
will lake place cm

Thursday Evening. June 5U>, 1873,
The M iner, Hoepital Grt.d Gift Cor-

irrtat hhnemgkev'* Opera Hu*e, Shooan-
jdeeh. I'M . in aid of ilia e,ublihtnent of a
Mirier*' Ifutpiul in Schuylkill County,

land on which occaaion the beat tnuaicai
talent that can he procured will add plca*-

\u25a0ure to the entertainment, and MOUb Oi(U

aggregating a total of

SIOO,OOO
will be distributed to the ticket bolder*.

Lite principal gift* ri (SB GKAKIi
CASH GIFI OK $15,0001 N GOLD; TWO
CASH GIFTS OF ss.< M EACH; TWO
G K ANDC ASH tilFT- OF $ 1.000 EACH; j
oNK SPAN OK MATCHED HORSES
WITH FAMILY CARRIAGE AND!
MOUNTED HARNESS WORTH SLMfc
THREE LOTS IN THE CITY OF AL-
LEN TOWN, worth SMU each. THREE
HORSES A BUGGIES WITH MOUNT-
ED HARNESS. worth SOOO each; TWO
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, worth s£* each;
ice., Ac.,

A large treportkw) of the ticket* have!
already been eold and the large corpa of
efficient agent* now eatablkbed, render*

it tie *ale of the regaining ticket* eay and
rapid.

Price, of ticket*.?tingle ticket* $1; fire
ticket*$4,60; ten ticket*. $0

Far Ticket* Programme*, with !i*tof
'reference*, information, Ac., apply to

GEO R. 8H AKFFER.
Shenandoah. Schuylkill County, Pa

aprdt d.

HOUSE,

Allegncmey Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
I). JUH NS< )N & SONS, Proprietor*.

j A VMMTCUMKHOTEL, COM roBTABLK BOOMS
PROMPT ATTENDANCE.

ALL TIIE MODERN CONYKNIEN-
i UKA-ANDREASONABLE Charge*

The proprietor* offer to the traveling

!'
public, and to their country fiicnda, first
i la** accommodation* and careful atten-
tion to tha want* ofguc*t at all time*, at
fair rate*. Careful ho*tler* and good (table
ling for hor*oa. An excellent table well
nerved. A Bar mppliod with fine liquor*,
iServant* well trained and everything ro-
i|ui*tut in a first claa* Hotel. Our location
it in the bu*inrr* part of the town, near the
Port Office, tha Court llwiw, the Chur-
ch e*. the Banks. and the p incipal place*
of bufinoa*. render* it the mod eligible
place for ihoee who vi*itBeilefoete on buti-
i<-r pica mi re.

An (Humbug wiil carry passenger*
and baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.

Excelsior Cementor

FALL GOODS!!!
HERLACHKB ACBOSMILLER

\\7i-h to infotm the ritireus of Potter
It thai they have opened an entire new |

?took ofgoods in their old quarter*, and'
will keep conntantly on hand a full and;
rood aaiortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
.

Poplin*.
'

PLAIDS.
? Lustres. ,

and all other kind* ot

DRESS GOODS.
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hat* Caps, Boots A- Shoe*

CROCKERY. OUKBNSWARK,
STON EW A UK. tTfcDAKW A UK.

SUGARS.
TEAS. COFFEES.

FISH, SALT,!
etc., etc . etc..

All ofwhich we offer at greatly reduced
. price*.

Highest price* paid for country produce.
By Uriel attention to business we hope to

merit and receive the patronage or the
, public

Seed*,
-

Plants, Tree*,?Prepaid by
Mail.

My new priced descriptive Catalogue of
Choice Flower and Garden Seed*, 2o *ort- i
of either for fl: new and choice varieties
of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrub*:
Evergreen*. Ro*e*. Grape*, Lilie*. Small'
Fruit*. llouM and Berder Plant* and
Bulb* ; one year grafted Fruit Tree# for
mailing; Fruit Stock* of all kind* ; Hedge
Plant*, Ac. ; the most complete assort-i
ment in the country, will be sent grati* to,
any plain addrea*. with P. O. box. True
Cape Cod Craabcrry for upland or low-!
land, $6 per 1000 ;$1 per 100 ; prepaid by
iwail. Trad. LUt to dealers. Seed* onj
Commission. Agent* wntol.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseric-
and Seed Warc4tou*e, Plymouth, Mas*
Established IM2 inarl3-t

jShorllidge & Co..
i PROPRIETORS OF TIIK

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
Tho only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DKAI.KRS IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du I'on tV Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

hand,
Fuse lor Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Grouml Firo Clay,

Fertilizers,
Implements.

jainkl 78
Office lied yard near South end of the

Bald Eagle \ alley Railroad I>o|M>t, Belle-
fonte, Pa janlO.7B

Dr. Crook's Wine oi l
4 lO YEARH
AM -OF A-

-2* Public Test
Has proved

DR. CROOK'S

WINE

V TABI
aierit thmn mny
niuailar
(ton ever entrrd
the paMlc.

Itb rich Ib Ike natMHeinal qoab
Kka mwqoatod for djb*eas-

mof the TtoroaU and LnngJ, t .-
forming the mm* r?art* hir cure*.

Cong ha. Cald*. Chtmnic Ceaglu.
It aoacmally cure* them ail.

*thma gad Bronchilia.
Ha* ouvd en many eeaae
it bM beta pronounced*
(pacific for them com plain ta

For pains In Breast. Side or Back,
Gravel or Kidney Disease,

Diseases of the Urinarv Orjracs,
Jauudice or any liverComplaint,

It h*a ao equal.
It is also a superior Tonie,

Restores the Appetite,
Strengthens the Sjstem.

Restores the Weak anil
Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and

Indigestion,
Prevents Malarious Fevers,

Gives tone to your Sjnß m.
TRY DILCROOK'S WINE OPT A

j,
5C TRADE

MJLUK.

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

1* the oaiy Known Remedy far Pt>-
iw end ha* cared every cm* of Daihctv* fo
whkh it hee been given. Irritation of the Neck3uS Bladder aad jSnmmatioa ofthe Kidney*.
DowrtJoo of the Kidney* and Bidder. BfUn-
ttea of I'rise. Dhani of the Praua Gland,
\u25a0eeaa ta thaßtofifj*, Omvet, Brick Part Pcpcwit.

' SStilacoM or Mwy Macharge*. and for En-
feebled and DrtKateCoutlmtiocr of both Sexee.

ffJSS. a TJSgMEi ?7i4S
raSl Lmermda of thoSyricm. etc.

Caed by ir? ? ia the dwitr.o or ihuro of
We; after conflaemest or Hbcr plmW-v*

OT*r .o Ut0.... If-

tidnem or Sanmamloaaf OMMparyRraruatfeos,
C icer&ted or Scbirtw* Mate of the titan*Leu-

I ssraSS viyLsz
done of both aexee and alt age*.
UUBNIPI EXTB ACT BtCHr,

(Vrw Dlmm Arlrtac , On*- /j*Wrww,
HaHU tf JKc. U all iLrfrrtagca. a*

: lltlie exiMW. little or BO change in diet, no In-
convenience, and nocxprocrc Ir can* *a fre-

aaent dietn. and give# rttetict!i to ariarte.
thereby removing Ohrtruttion*, Jtcv.nSlag and
CMtetoMam ofthe I'Tetbra. AlUjjiac V*ln
aad pD&amman-T. *oltvqweoi la thi*rl*.? of d!*-
*?*, and expekiug all poivoaoa* rnaUcr.

EIiBSBUS KXTtLHT Bk CHI',

! drS,tt SGfe r
;b^.N.T.

to whom ad letter* for ! ?' r > > *"jool!
addreemd.

~AVOK> QUACKS AM ' FOSTERS.
Ie (Stars* for Advioe asi C-atnltatica.

Dr.J. B. Oradaete of J Jf ps* MiM
CWtag*. I'tiUaoelpbi*.aull" r of ralvalaablo
works, can b cooch<-:l wn e!i dJ a."K uf the
Sexual or Urinary Organ*, (whi-h li - ha mad.i
aa eirtl etudy), either tun. or fra-tue, no
matter from what can*.' orfeinrtfog, or of how
long r *-L*i-g A practt.. of M vear* < cab .
him to traat diiiar wIU ruccw*. Cttrra guar
AL<.nd tTiargee reaeoaahlc Thoae at a dla.
tmnce can forward letter doecrlbtag eymptom*.

-W'SsS.'l ,3Sra. p?SS~.-

bUTi's Mouse
Bkllefonte, Pa.

J 11. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reason" iowr, tf.

' The undersigned now manufacture Co-!
meut WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR!
jOUALITY, at their kiln*. near Pmej
:CreeW Mill*,in Ilaine* two. Thi* cement]
iha already Wen" u*ed in mrc'' uuantitie*,
upon the L. C. A S. C. R R., and ha* been
found highly satisfactory upon all iobj
where it ha* been ued, and a* equal toj
any now manufactured. The undetvign-!
;ed now take pleasure in recommend inc.
and warranting it U> all, for u*e in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever]
puriwwe a good quality of Cement U deai-j
tabl. This Cement ha* already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ul-
rniwt satisfaction. Perron*, therefore con-
structing Ci-lern*. laying Water Pipe*. !
Ac,, wsll find it to advantage to bear tbi>
in mind, and al*o, that they warrant the':

, article a* represented. For further par-
ticular*. addre**

MEYER A lIOFFER,
JO dec tf Aaror.sburg, Pa. !

MANHOOD : HOW LOST. HOW
RESTORED !

?laal paMlslwd. am* wlutaa oI Da. Cn.*W*lU-'i
? lirtain n Kmui oa Ihs rs.li. ,1 run < wiihoal Bel
l<Ua'f SperaaaWaTtMßß. ur Ssmlasl Wmfcaaaa meal
?nun Nwaiiiud In ?. i.-n j. Mwaul had Phrsi i
<-*] ItceurHr, la*i<tiiu to HarrUa*. ate. . U>
HoaMnapUua. KptWiaj d tiu. ladaaad h* aatftn
diUpwncw or aenul nitntmim.

RW-. la a ml*ifNnlt*>. -mi***rente

I Tbs 4.-brsW-d author. lit thu wlmlrahta bhi, el*u |
h dnntMnut leu * thirl* inn' nnuhl pnr
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TREES AND PLANTS,
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL!

A complete assortment of Standard and
Dwarf Apples, Pear*. Peache*, Plum*,
Siberian Crab*. A) ricot*. Nectarine*;
Unpw, Currant. Gooseberries, Blarkber-
jrie*.A-paragus, Rhubarb, Nuta ; Shade
land Ornrmental Tree*, Hardy Flowering
nd Climbing Shrub*, litdge Plant* Ac.
Enclose stamp for Catalogue and Priced,
List.

KI)W I) J. EVANS A CO., ,
Nursery men and Seedsmen, York, Pa.

mm?
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC. '

SOO Pitgca, 45(1 KBgravlnp.
A start Una atpoar of Madtaal Hum Unas of the peat

Slid present It isntllstrs Quarks. lupoatoru, Travul
Una lhnrtont, I'ateat Mnliclnr Vendors, Noted Fovtalo
chaats. Fortune Tailors aad Mediuua, and clra Inter
rstiaa sroounU of Noted Pbjsirtans and NaiihUfeaol

II hrlr Iterra It reveals startlina aaerrta aad IliatianH
ialt ham to arold the Ills which flash ts heir to. Wo aire

?' ii lustve territory aad liberal r rmmleUmw For cireu-
i Isrs and term* addraea the pahltshera.

J. B. BURR A HYDE, Hertford, Conn
{or Chicago, 111.

AOKNTB WAXTKD FOR THIS

UNCIVILIZED RACE OF MEN
IN ALL COUNTRIES OF THE

V ORLD.
Uuing a compi ehensive account of their

manners and custom*, and of their Physic-
al, Social, Mental, Moral, and Religious
characteristic*. By REV. J. G. WOOD,
M. A., F. L. 8. 500 Engravings. 1500 Sn-
per Royal Octavo Page* in two volume*, or
two volume* in one.

Agents are making over SIOO per week
in selling this work. An early application
wilt secure a choice of territory. For
terms address the publisher*,

J. B. BURR A HYDE, HArtford, Conn. 4!
?I Chicfifo, 111. MlItIT

PUHUP* YOUBL BLOOD.
V For §crolUa,Srufli'
V loun l>iMeuie of me
T Eyt. or Scrofula In
j£ uiijform.
%£* Any dioeaoa or eruption of

the Skin, dieeane oi the Liver,
oj|) ~ Rheumatism, Pimplea, Ola

Sores, Ulcer*, Broken-down
Constitutions Syphilis, or any
disease depending on a do*

PflC® pravsd condition of tit*bloof

DR. CROOK'S
JEm2£ syrup of

% POKE ROOT.
Mf\7y It has the medicinal property
V. ofPoke combined with a prep-
Mjy aralion of Iron which goea at
ny i nee into the blood, performs

ing the most rapid and WOO*
dets'ul cnrca.

Afc your Druggist iot Dr. Crooks Com-

pound Syrup of i'ukt Hoot?take itand be

CENTRAL HOTEL. Comer ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa.

.John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on

business or pleasure,

i H. A. Taylor's Livery Attache J. ,
onfai ly

BKLLKFONTKM ARKETB.
Oorrwted by O. D. Keller.

White (Vheatl.U6. Keil 1U0... Rye......
76 Uol nOO ....Oats 06. Barley 00.
70 Clo .-ursi-t-il 6.110 Potatoes *6.
Lard pr pound 7 Pork per pound 00
Butter HQ Kggs'JU Plaster perton
sll Tallow 0 Baepn 8 Ilam 12

LEWIBTOWN MARKETS
i White wheal 1.H6 ... It. d wheat 1,M).... Hye
TP Corn 40 . ...Oats 86 Barley QU......
Uloverseed 6,00 Tlmothyseed, ItoO

| Halt '2 60 per sark
Bacon Ilk- Ham 10 Battel 26... Eggs
26 Plaster 0 60

15,000 BOLTS
OF

WALL PAPER!
Now on exhibition at Millhelin and Mil ,

;my Hardware Stores. About H6 different
patterns.

PRICKS RANGING FRM to CENTS
TOf 1.00 PER HOLT.

Beautiful Gill Paper at one dollar
Panel Paper and Parlor

Decorations.

A reasonable credit will ho given to re-
|torisible parties for paper, *or 5 per rent
deducted from pricea for ca*V Prices are
the same at both Stores,

apr t 4m. W J. M MANIUAL

Great Reduction In Prices Of

Note Paper.

We are now prepared to furnish Not#
paper at prices far below any that bay#
ever before been offered at retail in this
county.
Best <(unlity Commercial note paper

at lActa per quire
Second best do at 12 rts per quire
Third best do at 10cts per quire

Puichosert will find ibis to bs of tbe
same quality heretofore sold in this place
for 26, JJ, and 16 cts per quire, but basing
bought our paper at extremely low figuraa,
we desire to give our customers tbe full

j benefit of tbe reduction.

Look AtThis!!
Initial Paper With Chromo!
French Initial paper 16 cts per box

| Plain whit# " 20
"

! Rose lint " 26
Two lints

"

40
"

With a handsome chrome given away
with each 40 cent box.

JAMES WELCH A CO.,
Jt) mar If Opposite Both House

. IJKNN HALL ACADEMY.-The
! I Spring term of thu Institution j
will open on Mouday, April I4t(x. 14473. t
under the charge of J B. Kerschner, A
B , a graduate of Fraukiin and Marshal.j

jCollege. Instruction will be given in the
Kngluli Branches, Mathematics, Latin. 1
'Greek and German. Special attention:
will be given to those preparing themselves i
lr tcacliiiig For further particular* ad-'

, dress
MAJ. J. B. FlSllKli,

GEN. GEO BUCHANAN,
l'cnn Hail. Centre Co., Pa.

Ite/eranee, REV. D. M. WOLF. maris 4t

I). M. RiTTSXIiOL'aS,
WITH

HOO\K. M HHTLI/. A (.

WHOLE#ALE DEALER# I*

Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
544 North Delaware Avenue,
1.17 North Water Stm t,

PIIILADEM-HIA.
A Ruoa*. tt aewwsax J #\u25a0 S"SI

roarti |y.

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
The subscriber is just receiving from the

eastern cities ? Kull Stork '

FALLand WINTER wOODS

? bich ho ho* determined to sell very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins. Opera Canton*, and Wsll
Flannels. Ladles Dre* Goods, such as

Detain*. Alpacas. Poplins, Erapras* Cloth.
Sateen*. Taiaetse. together with a full
?lock of everything usually kept in th
Dry Goods Hne.

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladiea and
Children's Merino Hose, Collars. Kid
glove*, best quality ailk and Liale thread
Gloves, Hoods, Nubia*. Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children' a
ot the latest style and best

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice selection of Men's

and Boy oi the newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.

CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned ha* opened a new es-
tablishment, at hi* new shop*, for the
inanufacluto of

Carriages,
Buggies.

& Spring Wagons,

SLKtUUM A Ml St.KLls,
PLAIN AND FAXCT

|ofevery description .

AH vehicle* manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and a*
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the be*t material,

i .ind employe the most skillful workmen.
Hence they Halter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability

!and finish.
Order* fVom a distance promptly attend-

! Ed to.
Come and examine my work before

contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Ail kind* of Reparing done.

Whmu l*<Hi ChulM A Mum. I'r?sulsi.l of
Ills court of Comma Plus,, la Ihslfcb Judicial flu

. Irtrl,ronsMiaa of lbs sounds* of I'snlrs, ('Union, sad
Cls.rtl.ld. Mid lbs llonursbls W W. Loss aad lbs
llonornliln Hsnrr Doni, AtsocUl* Jodss. la I'nra
roonl*. hartna lasusd ihnlf owuopl. I*ssrina dais lb*
llhdnjr nf Jnau mry. A. I).. 111. to ma directed lor ti"M-
Iti*a oourt of (>*sr and Tsrrolnei sad (isnstnl Jsll D*
Incrjr and (Junrtcr Sessions of lb* I'sos la Rsllstuals.
I .r the count* of tlaalra, and U>ranmrnn on lbs 4th

Honda* of Aprlami. tbo Mthda* af Aptrll l*7S.
and to continue two wooka.

NoUo* la barslijr clisn u> lbs Coronsc, JnaUoaa of Iba
Peace. Aldaiaua and Constables of lbs aatd count* of
('antra, that lbs* ba Uisn and Utara In Ibslr propst
persons, af It) o'clool in lbs foranoon of aald da*, With
ibslr records, UuiuMttnna, mnUiMmi,and their own
remembrances, to do those Uiln*m which lo Ibslr olhce
aepsrtalna to be dona, and (boas who era bound In ra
cognisances loproaocuta a* a lost Urn prisoner* thai era
or shall b# In the Jadl of I 'ontra runntr be than and
there to prosecute agaloat Ihem aa shall c )usl

((Iran nadsr at* band, at HaUafnnla, the t(h da* of
Jan. Inth#*ear of oar Lord. IST*, end In tha alnat*fourth *aar of th* Independence of the United Stales

B. r. MIA IKK,Sheriff


